Conference 2004
Twentieth Anniversary of The Sea of Faith

HE STEERIN G

COM M ITTEE

h eld

i ts

a n n u a l on e-da y pla n n in g m eetin g in Wellin gton
on F ebr u a r y 14th . On e of th e m a jor ta sk s a t th a t
m eetin g w a s to pla n th e a n n u a l Con fer en ce. Th is
yea r m a r k s th e 20th a n n iver sa r y of Don Cupitt s
sem in a l TV ser ies Th e Sea of F a ith . Ou r Netw or k ,
togeth er w ith th ose of th e UK a n d Au str a lia w ill be a sk in g
w h er e is fa ith ( r eligion ? spir itu a lity ?, w e cou ldn t
a gr ee!) goin g a t th is tim e. Th ese a r e Con fer en ce deta ils
that we can give you now:
Pe te r s

Sc h o o l,

March 2004
1. Planning the Conference
Your Steering Committee is on the
case

2. John Dominic Crossan and
the Examination of the Data
Continuing Alan Webster s analyisis of
radical theologians

Date: September 24-26, 2004
Ve n u e : St.
Hamilton

Newsletter 55

Ca m b rid ge ,

near

Theme: 2 0 Ye a rs On , Fa ith Evo lvin g
Ke yn o te Sp e a k e rs : Da vid Boulton; Llo yd Geering;
one other yet to be confirmed.
La ter New sletter s w ill pr ovide u pda tes. Or you ca n look on th e
website.

4. Two Book Reviews
The invitation was accepted.

5. Ephesus and The Sea of Faith
Network
By Ian Harris, and he ought to know!

7. Sailing To Byzantium
Yeats sings Of what is past, or
passing, or to come.

7 Re vie w o f DC s Ne w Re ligio n
fo r a Ne w Age
... by the equally prolific Alan Goss.

8. Local Groups
What they re talking about.

8. In Brief
Ripples on the Sea of Faith

9. Faith in Cyberspace
The start of a global consciousness?

9. So FiA s Conference
Their first will be in September, in
Perth.

9. A Decade Ago
A snippet from the 1994 Newsletter in
which David Boulton first came to our
attention.

9. All About Us
The 2003-2004 Steering Committee
Left to right: George Dodd, Yvonne Curtis, Keith Fuller, Marion Dodd,
Noe l Che e r, Hugh Gilman, Don Feist, Marjorie Cox, Ian Crumpton,
Frank Gaze, Peter Timmins, Lyle Millar, Ron Wilson

The who, why, when, where and the
what of us.

10. Last Word from the
Chairperson
In which he muses about a second
constituency for SoF.
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John Dominic Crossan and
The Examination of the Data
P ART 3 OF ALAN WEBSTER'S TAXONOMY OF RADICALS
In this issue we continue the serialization of a paper by The Rev Dr Alan Webster who is a Methodist Presbyter and a
former Associate Professor of Human Development and Education at Massey University, Palmerston North, as well as
founding Director of the New Zealand Study of Values. This paper was foreshadowed in Newsletter 52 under the heading
"Can You Tell Your Borgs from your Crossans?" Some material is omitted for reasons of space.

John Dominic Crossan and Jonathan L. Reid
(2001), Excavating Jesus: Beneath the stones,
behind the texts. San Francisco: Harper
The most radical que stion in a se arch for the re ality on
which Christianity may be based is "What d ata d o we have
to sup p ort the Gosp e l story and how d o the se d ata imp act
on its meaning?"
The question sits at the meeting place of science and theology. The ology Profe ssors Crossan and Reid unde rtake contextualization of Je sus b y archae ological me thods and
document analysis.
In the ir 2001 b ook, Crossan and Reid dig archae ologically
for Je sus "amidst the stone s to re construct his life " and "e xe ge tically amidst the te xts to re construct his life " (2001, p1).
The y acknowle dge in doing this work that inte rpre tation is
necessary for both stones and texts.
Ne ve rthe le ss, the y re cord the top te n archaeological discove rie s and the top te n exegetical discove rie s re le vant to
the b ook s mission of "e xcavating Je sus". He re are the b are
details.

The archaeological discoveries
1. The Caiaphas Ossuary - a b ox for the b one s of the
de ce ase d
found in a tomb in 1990, with the name of
Caiaphas on it, indicating that the tomb belonged to the family
of the high prie st whose role in Je sus e xe cution is me ntione d
in Mattew 26 and John 18.
2. The Pilate Inscrip tion. Found in 1962, Caesarea
Maratima, centre of Roman powe r on the e ast shore of the
Me dite rrane an, the find was an inscription of the name of Pontius Pilate. It confirme d that this man was Pre fe ct of the district
whose centre was Tiberias. A promine nt Ne w Te stame nt figure is thus physically confirmed.
3. The Ap ostle Pe te r s House . This house was identified as
that of Simon Pe te r b y e xcavators. First a house -church was
b uilt on the original house in the 4th ce ntury, the n an octagon
church in the 5th ce ntury. Its ruins we re found in 1908 and as
late as 1968 to 1985 we re worke d b y Franciscan archae ologists. Thus the house of the apostle Pe te r, promine nt in the
Gospel, was confirmed.
4. The Galile e Boat. In the mid-1980s, as a re sult of a
se ve re drought with dramatic lowe ring of the wate r le ve l of
the Se a of Galile e , a 26 b y 8 foot woode n b oat was found in
the mud, e xpose d only b rie fly. By e xamination of pots and
lamps within the b oat and b y carb on-14 dating, the b oat was
shown to be of the time of Jesus, of the type used for fishing or
crossing the lake . As Crossan and Reid note (p3), "It could
certainly hold thirteen people".
5. The Crucifie d Man. In a 1st ce ntury rock grave northeast of Je rusale m, a ossuary was found containing the b one s
of two me n and a young child. One of the me n had b e e n
naile d to a cross with a four and a half inch nail through his
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right he e l b one . He was tie d to the cross b y his arms. The y
had not b roke n his le gs. His name was found: Yehochanan,
the Crucified Man.
6. Caesarea Maritama and Je rusale m. The gre at monume nts of the day, b uilt b y King Herod, we re the te mple in
honour of Cae sar at the gre at port, and the Te mple Mount,
He rod s b e autiful e xpansion of the Je wish Te mple . The se
magnifice nt structure s have b e e n e xcavate d for ove r 20
ye ars, confirming the grande ur amidst which gospe l e ve nts
took place.
7. Sepphoris and Tiberias. Herod Antipas, who rule d
ove r Galile e and Perea rathe r than the whole Je wish home land, b uilt the citie s of Sepphoris and Tiberias. While Tiberias
cannot b e e xte nsive ly e xcavate d as it is today a b ustling se aside re sort, Sepphoris is uninhab ite d. Se ve ral de cade s of
re se arch have disclose d "a Roman-style the ate r, a massive
unde rground aque duct, and the Dionysian mosaic." (p4) The
authors sugge st that Herod Antipas impose d b oth Gre coRoman archite cture and a Kingdom across Galile e . The y furthe r point out that se mi-pagan Sepphoris was only 4 mile s
from Nazareth, where Jesus grew up.
8. Masada and Qumran. Masada was a cliff-top fortre sspalace b uilt on the We ste rn shore of the De ad Se a. It was the
site of a viole nt Je wish re sistance to Roman rule four ye ars
afte r the de struction of the te mple in 70AD. Excavation in the
1950s and 1960s concurre d with the account of the uprising
by Josephus the Jewish historian.
9. Jodefat and Gamla. A furthe r site of Je wish life at the
time of Je sus was discove re d b y Israe li archite cts in re ce nt
time s. The se two village s to the e ast of Golan He ights we re
de stroye d in 67AD b y the Romans. The discove ry concurs
with the de scription of Josephus. But the ir simple defences
and the artefacts of daily life re ce ntly re ve ale d provide valuable evidence of the life of the Jewish people of the time.
10. Stone Ve sse ls and Ritual Pools. Evide nce for Je wish
ritual practices and the religious life well known to but not discusse d in de tail b y the gospe l write rs, has b e e n found in the
form of stone vessels and ritual baths chiselled out of rock.
The imp ortance of the se te n ite ms, as Crossan and Reid
arg ue , lie s not just in the mse lve s b ut in what lay ne arb y, in
their comparison with other artefacts, in their dating and in
their total context.

The Exegetical Discoveries:
A ve ry diffe re nt world, as the two authors e xplain, is
e nte re d with the top te n e xe ge tical discove rie s. The y re cord
the "sob e ring thought" that de spite the e normous e nte rprise
involve d in Je wish and Christian lib rarie s containing the first
two ite ms in the ir list, it was Be douin she phe rds and Egyptian
pe asants who discove re d the m. The ir choice of the re maining
eight items is based on their decisive influence
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upon "how one e xcavate s the te xtual re mains for the historical Je sus. "The ir "conclusions" are not "discove rie s" so much
as ... explanations of the texts and their interrelations.
1. The De ad Se a Scrolls ... we re discove re d in e le ve n
cave s in the cliffs of Khirbet Qumran. The y re ve al the re ligious life of the Essene se ct. The y range from 200 BC to 70
AD. ... [and] ... re ve al a spe cific life style in the Je wish home land of the first century ...
2. The Nag Hammadi Cod ice s. Forty-five te xts in thirte e n papyrus b ooks or codice s we re found in 1945 at
ancient Chenobaskian, now Nag Hammadi, some 370 mile s
south of Cairo. The ir Gre e k originals go b ack ce nturie s
before they were transcribed into Coptic. Their diverse content emphasises Gnosticism and asce ticism in a dive rse
complex of genres and theologies.
3. Mark, Matthe w and Luke . This e xe ge tical discove ry
conce rns the we ll-known fact of the marke d similarity of
se que nce and conte nt of Matthe w, Mark and Luke . The
dominant e xplanation today, afte r more than 200 ye ars of
scholarly inve stigation, is that Mark came first and was inde pendently copied by Matthew and Luke.
4. Q Gosp e l. Be cause Matthe w and Luke we re found to
contain highly similar mate rial not found in Mark, a furthe r
significant source was assume d. As the Ge rman word
Quelle ... was use d to lab e l the invisib le docume nt, its
abbreviation Q was adopted in the scholarly community.
5. The Synoptics and John. The re is no ge ne ral agre e me nt whe the r John s gospe l is de pe nde nt upon or inde pe nde nt of the thre e synoptic gospe ls. The issue is "crucially
important", the authors state , and furthe r e xcavation is
essential. They give the example of the passion story, asking
"Are all ve rsions de pe nde nt on Mark alone or do we have
two independent sources in Mark and John?" (p9).
6. The Gosp e l of Thomas. This is a comple te Coptic gospe l found in ab out 1900 at ancie nt Oxyrhynchus ... Its conte nt is almost e ntire ly aphorisms, parab le s, or short
dialogue s b ut scarce ly any narrative . Equally important:
there are no birth stories, miracle stories, passion narratives,
nor re surre ction storie s. Dismissing othe rworldly hope s, the
Thomas gospe l de mands, as the se write rs say, "a re turn to
the Edenic past through ce lib ate asce ticism. (p9). It is
prob ab ly inde pe nde nt of the canonical gospe ls, b ut the re is
not universal agre ement on this.
7. Common Saying s Trad ition. Common data account
for ab out one third of the Q gospe l and the gospe l of Thomas. From the fact that the orde r of the se common conte nts
dive rge s comple te ly, and the y do not display ide ntical
redactive de tail, it is e vide nt that the y ste m from a common
tradition. At le ast 37 units of tradition, the y say, are "adopte d
and adapte d b y b oth gospe ls into the ir own quite diffe re nt
the ological frame works." (p9) The conclusion is that the re
was an extensive oral tradition.
8. The Te aching (Didache). This is a b ody of community
rule or church orde r. It is thus a de tailing of the life of one
early Christian Je wish community .. [of ab out] ... 50-100 AD.
Be cause some of Je sus more e xtre me sayings appe ar, b oth
at the b e ginning of this docume nt and in Q, the que stion of
dependence vs othe r common source b e come s ve ry
important.
9. The Gosp e l of Pe te r. This is the se cond ce ntury gospel ... Amidst about 60 Greek verses of this codex were seve ral ve ry small papyrus fragme nts narrating the trial, de ath,
b urial, re surre ction and apparition, pre sumab ly of Je sus.
This conte nt is de pe nde nt on the canonical gospe ls. The
major que stion conce rns the large r te xt of which the se are
fragme nts. Is that account comple te and inde pe nde nt and if
so, what story does it tell?
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10. Codices and Ab b reviations. The earliest Christian
literature was in codex (or book) format, whilst pagan and
Jewish literature of the time almost invariably took scroll
form. This suggests an inferior, workaday writer ... [and] ... a
centralised control of Christian writings. A similar rule
applie d to the usage for the four initial divine words Lord,
God, Je sus, Christ e ve ntually to b e come fifte e n. [The se ] ...
words we re "re gularly ab b re viate d and marke d with a line
across the top of the shorte ne d forms. " (p10). The y se e the
que stion whe the r this practice he ld b e yond Egypt as important, presumably for some sort of authentication purposes.

Preliminary Indications for Radical Thought.
The re are important implications for radical the ology in
the se e xcavations and the ir furthe r ramifications. In discussing the archae ological fact of laye ring of rocks and docume nts and the ir e vide nce , some provocative ob se rvations
emerge.
Two te nde ncie s are re ve ale d in the time -orde ring and
the de pe nde nce or inde pe nde nce of accounts and artifacts.
One te nde ncy is to de cre ase the Jewishness of Je sus. The
othe r is to incre ase his social status ... the late r the work, the
more Christian it te nds to b e come . Also, the farthe r
re move d Je sus is from his first-ce ntury Galilean conte xt, the
more e lite and re gal he b e come s (p14). He appe ars the n as
le isure ly philosophe r , as lite rate inte rpre te r of scrolls and
as e rudite partne r at b anque ts . This tre nd appe ars particularly in John s gospe l.
Similarly, shrine s and church archite cture b e came
incre asingly impe rial and monume ntal . The e vide nce
addre sse s the se dating and laye ring e ffe cts in gre at de tail.
The re ade r of this ove rvie w is pointe d to the Crossan and
Reid te xt for more on the laye ring of e vide nce , the dating
and te xtual analysis of the conce ption of Je sus, the clash of
kingdom type s (communal and covenantal); Je wish re sistance , the radicalization of the Golde n Rule , the glory of the
te mple , the historicity of the trials of Je sus, the b urying place
of Je sus, the e vide nce of the re surre ction claim, and finally
what these authors call "Ground and Gospel".
In addre ssing ground and gospe l , the authors invite the
re ade r to e ngage in an act of counte rfactual imagination .
Supposing no Gospe ls, no church, no Tacitus, no Josephus,
and no knowle dge of what Roman rule me ant, the y ask
"What would we se e ? The ir answe r: a country with many
artifacts pointing to a distinctive pe ople ; e vide nce of Roman
impe rial domination; afte r imposition of Roman civilization,
with intense rebellion, a climactic destruction of everything.
The unde r-laye r of this gross characte rization re ve als:
e thnically re late d purity code s, b ase d on covenantal law;
b oth individual and social-structural e xpre ssions of a rule of
justice from which sprang re sistance , e spe cially re garding
land and de b t; a continuity from Je wish Torah to Je wish
Jesus; the kingdom of God a direct challenge to the Kingdom
of Rome ; a vision of the Kingdom of God that was a programme and a life style ; an inse parab ility of re ligion and
politics and politics and economics..
In that conte xt, the y ob se rve , only religio-politics and
politico-re ligion was possib le . The y conclude , "Only the justice of the Kingdom of God could take on the powe r of the
Kingdom of Rome ." That kingdom, the y point out, is not to b e
se e n as e xtraordinarily crue l or e xce ptionally e vil. It was the
structure of normality. The Kingdom of Rome in its normality
"cost Je sus his life ". That conclusion alone would make Crossan and Reid a significant source for a radical vision.
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Two Book REVIEWS
IN RESPONSE TO THE INVITATION EXTENDED IN

Vedanta and Jesus
Frank Eaddy of Auckland ope ns his
re vie w of The Se rm on on the Mount
Accord ing to Ve d anta b y Swami Prabhavananda, with a quotation.
"A b ook on The Se rmon on the Mount
should be no novelty in a Christian community. But when that book is written by
a Hindu swami [te ache r], a followe r of
the Ve danta and the "Gospe l of Sri
Ramakrishna", a b ook more ove r not
only inte rpre ting b ut also e xtolling the
Se rmon as though it we re a scripture of
its own, that ce rtainly is, to say the le ast,
unusual."
In case one thinks that "Ve danta" is
out of the comfort zone of Europe ans, [it
was e mb race d b y] Aldous Huxley,
Emerson, Longfellow, William Jame s
and Jose ph Campb e ll.
Huxley and
Campb e ll contrib ute d to the introduction to The Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna.
In The Sermon on the Mount According to Vedanta it talks of the "5 moods" in
the "Path of De votion". In re spe ct of the
"Path of Knowle dge " it talks of discriminating b e twe e n the re al and the unre al.
Service characterises the "Path of Work"
and the re is a discussion of the "Path of
Psychic Control". Diffe re nt mixture s of
the se Paths account for our diffe re nt
stages of development and maturity.
Frank Eaddy, Auckland

Vedanta
The Vedas (pr. "vaydahs") are the oldest Indian scriptures. They were transmitted in oral form for a long period
before being committed to writing. One
manifestation of the Axial Period (about
800BCE to 200BCE) is the challenges
to the Vedas from Buddhism and Jainism. But the Hindu Vedanta tradition is
a sympathetic development of the
Vedas and the word literally means 'the
end of the Vedas both in the sense of
ending the period of Vedic revelation
and of rounding-out its teaching.
Ramakrishna (1836-1886) emphasised personal experience as the
touchstone of true religion.
He
believed that 'all religions are one'.

[From several sources - ed]
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waste ful, indiffe re nt, almost diab olical
... On the othe r hand William Paley in
Audrey Ste p he n of Timaru re vie ws
Evolution s W orkshop , God and Sci- 1802 saw b e ne fice nce in nature
e nce on the Galap ag os Island s b y
demonstrating
Edward Larsen Pub lishe d 2003 b y
the goodne ss of
Penguin.
the Cre ator.
It
I found this b ook while b rowsing
is a happy world
among ne w acquisitions at our local
... On whate ve r
lib rary. Its ge ne ral the me is of scie nce
side I turn my
and re ligion and I b e came ab sorb e d in
eyes, myriads of
the story that it told. The write r, Edward
happy
b e ings
Larsen, is Profe ssor of History and Law
crowd upon my
at the Unive rsity of Ge orgia, USA. He
vie w. (He cannot have se e n a cat playb ase s his surve y of scie nce and re ligion
ing with a mouse, as Darwin said!)
mainly on the Galapagos Islands and the
David Lack, an e mine nt Galapagos
pe ople who have b e e n the re
scie nre se arche r who b e came a Christian in
tists and just visitors. Most of the m saw
his late r ye ars, was convince d that all
it as the handiwork of God, until Darphe nome na in the living world, particuwin s the ory if natural se le ction. Eve n
larly adaptations, had to b e e xplaine d
the n most of the m still clung to cre ationb y natural se le ction. He also said sciists beliefs.
e nce has not accounte d for morality,
The se volcanic islands lie we ll off the
truth, b e auty, individual re sponsib ility of
coast of Ecuador, almost on the e quator,
se lf-aware ne ss.
and have nothing much in the way of
Charle s Darwin said of God I fe e l
soil. The ve ge tation is sparse and
most de e ply that the whole sub je ct is
de pe nds on infre que nt rain, and small
too profound for the human inte lle ct. A
b irds have a hard life . The se as around
dog might as well speculate on the mind
are e nriche d b y nutrie nt-b e aring curof Ne wton. Le t e ach man hope and
re nts and so re ptile s, pe nguins and se a
b e lie ve what he can.
b irds swim and fe e d we ll. Some spe Ernst Mayr, scie nce write r and
cie s have de ve lope d to a large size.
agnostic, said virtually all scie ntists
There are no large predators.
known to me have re ligion in the b e st
The Galapagos we re also invade d
se nse of the word.
b ut the re are a numb e r of se parate
Edward Larsen, author of this b ook:
islands and, while some we re damage d,
the Galapagos Islands stand at the
othe rs have had the ir unique life pre crossroads of scie nce and re ligion ...
served. They are now protected.
the y can b e a spiritual place .
Darwin was the re for only ab out
Tom Stoppard, British playwright,
thre e we e ks ye t his the ory of natural
saw the Galapagos as a harsh and viose le ction came to fruition particularly
le nt te rrain
an awful pall was cast
afte r se e ing the finche s and the ir adapove r the place
a capital of Milton s
tations
spe cifically to the conditions
he ll. Ye t he saw it also as a glimpse of
on diffe re nt islands. Since the n the re
Eden.
have been countless scientists who have
The final paragraph of the book is:
worke d the re for ye ars and the islands
have had a profound e ffe ct on the ir sciThe te nsions b e twe e n p arad ise and
entific and religious views.
p urg atory, that all b ut dumb-founded
He re are a fe w snippe ts from the
Stoppard, infuse the archip e lag o with
sources that Larsen has used:
meaning from many reflective observDavid Wall, philosophe r of scie nce .
e rs who find the mse lve s caug ht twixt
In the islands God ... is not the Prote slife and d e ath, scie nce and re lig ion.
tant God of waste -not-want-not. He is
also not a loving God who care s ab out
Audrey Stephen, Timaru
his productions. He is not e ve n the
awful God portraye d in the b ook of Job .
The God of the Galapagos is care le ss ,

The God of the Galapagos
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EPHESUS and THE SEA of FAI TH NETWORK
Ian Harris, a founder member of both
organisations, compares and contrasts.
EVERY SO OFTEN some one in the Se a of
Faith Ne twork ge ts wind of a group calle d
Ephe sus , and wonde rs what it s all ab out. Is
it the same as the SOF? If so, why not use the name ? If not,
what are the differences?
Ephesus de scrib e s itse lf as a group which is e xploring
ne w ways of unde rstanding Christian faith in the incre asingly se cular world of Ne w Ze aland in the ne w mille nnium .
It is a proce ss ope n, que stioning, supportive , sharing .
And it we lcome s anyone , linke d with a church or not, who
is pre pare d to share in its se arch .
The group pre date s the SOF Ne twork in Ne w Ze aland
by three years. Its formation followed my stint as Director of
Communication for the Pre sb yte rian Church in the late
1980s, whe n I b e came aware of a numb e r of pe ople who
had had a life long association with the church hanging on
by their fingernails, or quietly dropping out.
The intriguing thing was that this was happe ning not
through loss of faith, b ut out of a profound fe e ling of dissonance b e twe e n what rang b e lls for the m in matte rs of faith
and b e lie f and whe re the ir church was a dissonance fe lt
most acute ly in se rvice s of worship. The se pe ople fe lt the re
was no space in the church's activitie s whe re the ir doub ts
and hone st que stionings could b e raise d; or if the y we re to
raise the m, the y kne w the y would b e dumpe d on, or side line d, or patronised. Howe ve r care ful the y might b e , the y
we re b ound to upse t some pe ople . Not wanting that, the y
fe lt it b e st to b ack off, and ove r time the y would quie tly
withdraw.
The church's stock re sponse to the challe nge was to talk
of re ne wal and do all the old things more fe rve ntly. But that
didn't hold out much prospe ct for the pe ople I was conce rne d ab out, for whom the traditional answe rs pre se nte d
in the traditional way didn't cut the mustard any more . The
que stions had change d, and the y'd change d b e cause the
whole cultural context in which faith has to make sense to us
and be lived out today had evolved out of all recognition.
In my communications role , I thought it would b e good
for the church to make space for pe ople like that to b e fre e
to raise the ir que stions and e xplore issue s of faith in an
ope n-e nde d sort of way, without the se nse that soone r or
late r the discussion would b e fore close d in favour of conclusions which the church had pre de te rmine d many ce nturie s ago. I also thought it would b e good to ope n up that
e xploration to pe ople who had le t the ir church conne ction
go, or perhaps had never had one.
I put those ide as up within the councils of the Pre sb yte rian Church, b ut afte r some initial inte re st, those who
counte d de cide d the y we re n't inte re ste d in sanctioning an
approach along the se line s. So I de cide d to pursue the concept with others who were more encouraging. After months
of mulling it ove r, e arly in 1990 we invite d a numb e r of
like ly folk to join in trying this alte rnative approach out on
the fringe s of the church, whe re no one would have the
authority to knock it on the head.

That was how Ephesus in Wellington came into existence
a shoot from the stump of the church, comple me ntary to it
in drawing from and e xploring the Judaeo-Christian tradition we are he ir to, b ut with one b ig assumption colouring
e ve rything we do: it assume s that the last 400 ye ars have
happe ne d, and that those 400 ye ars have made a fundame ntal diffe re nce to the conte xt of faith, and the re fore to
faith itself.

Secularisation
The ke y to this change is the proce ss of secularisation
and the e me rge nce of the se cular culture in the We st. We
take our culture for grante d most of the time it's in and
around us and so natural and pe rvasive that it's almost like
the air we b re athe . So in the We llington Ephesus group we
take for grante d that we are se cular pe ople in a se cular culture . It follows that if our faith is to b e re al for us, it must b e
expressed in terms of that culture.
That ide a isn't e xactly ne w. In Ne w Te stame nt time s Paul
and John took the Je wish unde rstanding of the life and ministry of Jesus, his death and the resurrection experience that
followe d, and transpose d it into a Gre e k world vie w. Nowadays we talk ab out a Maori re sponse to the gospe l, or an
Indian, or an African. So if our culture is se cular, why not a
se cular re sponse , using se cular as a ne utral word me aning
of this world , or b e longing to the he re and now?
That is not, of course , to b e confuse d with se cularist ,
an ide ological stance that make s a dogma out of nonreligion.

Ephesus
Since that e xpe rime ntal b e ginning in 1990, Ephesus in
We llington has me t fortnightly b e twe e n March and e arly
De ce mb e r e ach ye ar, from 5 to 7 on a Sunday e ve ning.
Othe r pe ople he ard ab out it and se t up paralle l groups on
the Kapiti Coast, in Timaru, and more re ce ntly in Eastbourne, We llington. Whe n the SOF Ne twork was forme d in
1993, it met a similar need in other parts of the country.
Each group operates in its own way, but Ephesus in Wellington b e gins with a share d me al, to which e ve ryone contrib ute s, and that give s pe ople the chance to catch up and
talk with one anothe r. The n we sit down in an ope n circle ,
usually b e twe e n 20 and 30 of us, giving a se nse of re lating
and e quality around a common space . The group is ope n
and inclusive in inte ntion, though in practice it's se lfse le cting in that pe ople who find its approach use ful stay on
and contribute, while others who find it less congenial don't.
Our me e tings have cove re d a wide range of topics and
the me s. In the first fe w se ssions, whe n we we re ve ry much
feeling our way, it was striking how angry a number of people we re with the ir churche s, and that came tumb ling out.
Some of it was from fe minists, some from pe ople who we re
finding out that a whole re volution had b e e n taking place in
the ology for ne arly 200 ye ars and the y had ne ve r he ard a
word of it from the ir ministe rs or if the y had, it was usually
ne gative . But once the y'd got that out of the ir syste m, we
could get on with more constructive stuff.
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I have he ard the same ab out many SOF groups, and a sampling of the kind of programme we have followe d will show
the re s a huge ove rlap I d put it at 80 to 90 pe r ce nt:
In a number of our sessions someone has been asked to
introduce the thinking of theologians such as Don Cupitt, Paul
Tillich, John Spong, Phyllis Trible, Thomas Merton, Marcus
Borg, Karen Armstrong, Gordon Kaufman.
We've also had excellent sessions arising out of more secular
books that raise essentially religious questions, such as Fugitive Pieces, Galileo's Daughter, City of God (E L Doctorow s,
not Augustine s) and Spirit in a Strange Land (an anthology of
New Zealand spiritual verse).
We've had facilitators as varied as Lloyd Geering, Jim Veitch,
Michael McCabe (from the Catholic Bioethics Centre), Bishop
John Spong and Don Cupitt themselves, Henryk Skolimowski,
a Jewish rabbi (on a Jewish view of Jesus), and Don Brash (on
Are Good Economics Bad for Socie ty? ).
We've had sessions on artists such as Stanley Spencer, Colin
McCahon, Jacques Rouault. We've also had art workshops in
which we got stuck in ourselves.
We've tried to tease out what we mean when we use the
word God , the re lative me rits of spirituality as oppose d
to re ligion , faith contraste d with b e lie f, sacre d time s and
sacred places, what we understand by transcendence, what
we 'd say as a group if we trie d to write our own cre e d ce rtainly not what other people should be required to believe,
b ut what we ourse lve s put our faith in whe n it s all b oile d
down. (We never completed that one, but the process was
worthwhile in itself.)
We've looked at some of the important contemporary questions such as science and religion, the human genome
project, bio-ethics, eco-philosophy, the feminist challenge to
settled ways of doing things, biculturalism, sanctity of life versus quality of life, fundamentalism, the nature of
consciousness.
We've dug into biblical passages both from an experiential
perspective and with the help of academics. We've had sessions on the Jesus Seminar. We've asked ourselves how we
would express our understandings and faith experience in
secular liturgies (that is, liturgies that don't depend on any
supe rnatural e le me nt) and we 've de vise d the m and done
them, especially around Christmas and Easter.
We've also set aside a weekend each year to go to a house at
Otaki Beach where the programme was built around watching and discussing vide o se rie s Sea of Faith, The Power of
Myth, Healing and the Mind or to tackle othe r the me s in a
more extended way than is possible in a couple of hours on a
Sunday evening.
And from time to time we've gone to a movie or play and
joined together afterwards to chew the fat, or done other
things together socially. It's been stimulating. It's also been
fun.

A positive learning curve
Looking b ack, it's b e e n a positive le arning curve . It came home
to us ve ry e arly that having good conte nt was not e nough: the
proce ss in a se ssion ne e de d as much atte ntion as the
substance.
We discove re d an e xtraordinary range of tale nt within the
group, including knowledge, life experience and creativity, and
I've no doub t the same would b e true of othe r groups. The
ordaine d ministe rs in the group (there've b e e n ab out e ight
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over the years) seem to value being able to join with lay people
as companions in our e xplorations, including facilitating a se ssion from time to time, instead of being permanently up front.
Ephesus never set out to be a support group, and we still are
not that e xce pt that whe n the re is an illne ss or b e re ave me nt,
that's e xactly what e me rge s. We ne ve r se t out to b e a church ,
and we have n't b e come that e ithe r, thank goodne ss. Me mb e rs
have come from the Pre sb yte rian, Me thodist, Anglican, Baptist
and Catholic churche s and from none , b ut de nominational tags
are totally irrelevant to the group.
Ab out half of us re tain an active association with a church,
othe rs don't; b ut that doe sn't make any diffe re nce in practice . I
would maintain that we 've b e come a faith community out on the
margins, and it's on the margins b e cause that's b e e n the only
place whe re we could make our own way and do our own
thing.

Ephesus and the Sea of Faith
From the b e ginning, Ephesus has had close links with the SOF.
Whe n Lloyd Geering took the initiative that le d to the Ne twork s
formation at the Hamilton confe re nce in 1993, all b ut two of the
first organising committe e we re me mb e rs of Ephesus. The
ove rlap is such that the re has ne ve r b e e n any se nse of rivalry
between the two, though there are clear points of difference.
One is that Ephesus continue s to focus consciously and constructive ly on the Judaeo-Christian tradition, whe re as SOF like s
to cast its ne t much wide r. The ve ry name Ephe sus is a me taphor re aching b ack into the first ce ntury of Christianity. It ste ms
from the tradition that it was at Ephesus that John took the
unde rstanding of Je sus in a Je wish conte xt and transpose d it
into a Gre e k unde rstanding of the world and of ultimate re ality.
In Ne w Ze aland the name is use d to sugge st that in today s
se cular culture a transposition of similar proportions is ne ce ssary if the truths at the he art of the Judaeo-Christian tradition
are to be known and experienced in the modern world.
Anothe r ke y diffe re nce in We llington is that we work on
ways of e xpre ssing faith through occasional liturgie s or rituals
that we create ourselves. It is obviously easier to do this by tapping into one faith tradition and its symb ol syste m than if the
liturgists are trying to juggle ide as and symb ols from a range of
faiths or to ke e p the m all at arm s le ngth.
The word liturgy se e ms to induce tre mors of disapproval,
e ve n hostility, among some SOFers, b ut the Ephesus liturgie s
b e ar little re se mb lance to traditional church se rvice s. In practice, they have proved an invaluable growing edge.
Latterly, when we have come to the end of a cluster of heady
discussions and e xplorations, we have de ve lope d a liturgy to
re fle ct on the the me s and approach the m e xpe rie ntially and in
a b roade r conte xt, happily drawing on the Christian faith tradition which has moulded us. Incre asingly, it would se e m, it is
those e xpe rie nce s that distinguish the Ephesus e xpe rie nce
from that of the SOF, which ofte n appe ars more inte re ste d in
religion in the abstract.
But it s horse s for course s. One size will ne ve r fit all.
Ian writes a very popular weekly column under the title Honest to
God in the Wellington Dominion Post. You can see the
Wellington Group website at www.ephesus.dns2go.com/ and
contact Maureen Roxburgh of the Kapiti Group on 04-297-2037
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A Review of Don Cu p itt s

N e w Re ligio n fo r a N e w Age

by W.B. Yeats
I
"That is no country for old men. The young
In one another's arms, birds in the trees
Those dying generations-at their song,
The salmon-falls, the macke re l-crowde d
seas,
Fish, fle sh, or fowl, comme nd all summe r
long
Whatever is begotten, born, and dies.
Caught in that sensual music all neglect
Monuments of unaging intellect.
II
"An aged man is but a paltry thing,
A tattered coat upon a stick, unless
Soul clap its hands and sing, and loude r
sing
For every tatter in its mortal dress,
Nor is there singing school but studying
Monuments of its own magnificence;
And the re fore I have saile d the se as and
come
To the holy city of Byzantium.
III
"O sages standing in God's holy fire
As in the gold mosaic of a wall,
Come from the holy fire, perne in a gyre,
And be the singing-masters of my soul.
Consume my heart away; sick with desire
And fastened to a dying animal
It knows not what it is; and gather me
Into the artifice of eternity.
IV
"Once out of nature I shall never take
My bodily form from any natural thing,
But such a form as Gre cian goldsmiths
make
Of hammered gold and gold enamelling
To keep a drowsy Emperor awake;
Or set upon a golden bough to sing
To lords and ladies of Byzantium
Of what is past, or passing, or to come."

The false
assumption
that
somebody,
somewhere,
knows
The
Answer.
Read the
review on
this page.

IN ONE OF HIS more re ce nt b ooks,
Don Cupitt, the Camb ridge philosophe r/ the ologian asks the que stion,
how do you do re ligious thinking
without the (institutional) Church and
its b e lie f syste m, without God (as a
supe rnatural pe rsonal b e ing) and without the old supe rnatural world?
His answe r is that we have to make
a fre sh start
with a cle ar he ad! Nothing in re ligion can b e take n for grante d
any longe r, the gre at re ligious traditions have a fe w good things going for
the m b ut for the most part the y have
run out of ste am, are out of date and
with some e xce ptions no longe r grip
the human imagination.
Now we should b e thinking ab out a
ne w re ligious age
he calls it a Se cond Axial Age
"a time of re volutionary inte lle ctual change , in philosophy,
re ligion and world vie w." We have to
ab andon, for a time anyway, the old
institutions, doctrine s and vocab ularie s
and try to make a ne w b e ginning. For
e xample , the ide a that b e yond this
world the re is anothe r more re al
supe rnatural world whe re we se e k salvation must now b e ab andone d. The re
is no re ady-made Re al world out the re ,
it is we humans who shape this e ve rchanging world for good or e vil and in
so doing we shape ourse lve s. The re is
only one world, this one , and its our
only home . We find re ligious happine ss in the he re and now and commit
ourse lve s e ntire ly and e xclusive ly to
our own world and to our fle e ting transie nt live s. The old distinctions
b e twe e n spiritual and mate rial, e te rnal
and temporal, divine and human, heave nly and e arthly, are disappe aring or
are being looked at in a new way.
Nor is the re a ne e d to ke e p ourse lve s unspotte d from the world; we
give it "our b e st shot" and pass away.
This transie nt life on e arth is itse lf our
spiritual life , it is the are na in which we
discove r me aning and purpose for our
live s and not in a se parate spiritual
world above.
For Cupitt the e me rge nce of a ne w
re ligious age is continge nt upon a
change to a ne w world vie w. In the
We st, and including Islam, e ve rything

in the world de pe nde d upon the all
powerful creative will of God.
God was the gre at Guarantor who
b acke d and e ndorse d e ve ry part of
human e xiste nce
knowle dge , morals, re ligion. But now we se e things diffe re ntly. All our principle s and moral
value s, our re ligious faith and ide as
about God, are all human constructions
and are a product of history. This
change ove r, from a God guarante e d
vie w of the world to a humanly constructe d one is e normous. As Lloyd
Geering outline d in his b ook Christianity Without God, it is a proce ss which
has b e e n going on for quite some time
within Christianity le ading to the e me rgence of the modem secular world.
Many holding traditional Christian
vie ws will fe e l thre ate ne d and frighte ne d b y what Cupitt and othe r radicals
are saying. To le ave God (b ut not
godly value s) out of the e quation
le ave s a world "e mpty", nihilistic, without re ality or sub stance . But that, says
Cupitt, is the way things are . The re are
no pe rmane nt fixe s, no ab solute s,
the re is no final truth out the re that is
laid on for us; e ve rything is te mporary,
transie nt, in a state of flux. As Kathe rine
Mansfie ld put it, "e ve rything is flying
fast, e ve rything is on the wing". We are
a part of the passing show and whe n
the show's over, so are we.
To acce pt this, to fe e l that we are a
part of the e ve r moving sce ne , is our
consolation, and e ve n our hope . In life ,
and in de ath, we 're unite d with
everything.
Cupitt warns that he is not offe ring a
ne w re ligious syste m, rathe r he shows
us a ne w picture of the world and how
we can all ge t involve d. He se e ks to
democratise re ligion, without hie rarchie s, without anchors, without the
false assumption that some b ody,
somewhere, knows The Answer.
It's what one comme ntator calls a
kind of fre e -floating , make-it-up-asyou-go-along ve rsion of faith".
Mayb e we 've b e e n d oing that all
along anyway.
Alan Goss, Napier
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Local Groups

In Brief

WHAT THEY ARE TALKING ABOUT

RIPPLES ON THE SEA OF FAITH

Gisborne
The ir last me e ting for 2003 was he ld on Nove mb e r 28, with
a good atte ndance : inte re st locally in SoF se e ms to b e
climbing.
Alan Hall pre se nte d an over-view of the ke y aspe cts cove re d in John Spong's addre ss whe n he visite d Gisborne
re ce ntly and spoke to a large crowd at Holy Trinity Anglican
church. Discussion of points raise d b y Spong was followe d
b y a te a b re ak the n Bev Smith re porte d on the SoF confe rence which she and several other members attended.
To conclude , Re v. Ke n Wall of St Andre ws Pre sb yte rian
church, gave an outline of a book he wrote during his recent
Camb ridge sab b atical. It has as its focus his own pe rsonal
journe y as e xpre sse d in the title : Identity in Search of an
Understanding..
The Gisborne SoF b ranch is always inte re ste d in he aring
from othe r me mb e rs who may b e trave ling in the re gion
and we we lcome outside spe ake rs so do le t us know if you
are able to join us at any time.
Contacts: Bev Smith (06)868-8208; Norman Maclean
(06)867-3423; Bob & Janet Scott (06)8677617

Westar
From March 4-6 The Westar Institute (home of The Je sus
Se minar and Polebridge Pre ss) are putting on a se minar in
Ne w York with the title The Future of the Jud e o-Christian
Trad ition in the Se cond Axial Ag e .
Among the spe ake rs are some of the usual suspe cts: John
Spong, Lloyd Geering, Don Cupitt, Marcus Borg, Richard
Holloway. Promine nt too will b e two fe male the ologians:
Karen Armstrong and Elaine Pagels.
Pre se ntation title s include : An Authentic Contemporary
Faith; Religion and the Future of Life on Earth; Wisdom Suitable for the Global Age; The Crisis in the Roman Catholic
Church.
We ll le t you know how it we nt.

Milton, Thou Sh o u ld s t Be In Canada!
The Snowstar Institute in Canada are mounting a se minar in
early March with the title "New Niagara III: Paradise Lost, Now What?"
Two familiar spe ake r name s are John Dominic Crossan
and David Boulton.

On Bothering God

The Franciscan Siste rs of Pe rpe tual Adoration in La Crosse,
Wisconsin, have praye d without pause for 125 ye ars,
The y plan to launch the ir ye ar with a pre se ntation on Re lig- according to Minne sota Pub lic Radio Ne ws Online . More
ion in China .
than 100 nuns at the St. Rose conve nt pray in half-hour shifts
The March me e ting will invite me mb e rs to think ab out b y day, and hour-long shifts at night for pe ople in ne e d, a
what, if anything, has b e e n achie ve d since 1984, whe the r practice that has been in place since 1878.
the issue s facing Christianity and the churche s have
source: SoFiA Bulletin September 2003
change d, and whe re the Se a of Faith move me nt is going, or
should b e going. The Twe lve The se s of John Spong may More on the Conference Theme
he lp the m to focus or to ground this discussion. [This docu- In de ciding on the the me for this ye ar s Confe re nce , your
me nt and othe rs can b e found on the website in the se ction Ste e ring Committe e took into account that this ye ar is the
labelled Workshop Re source s for Local Groups - ed]
twe ntie th annive rsary of the TV se rie s that le d to the forma-

Dunedin

Contact: Donald Feist Phone (03) 476-3268

Auckland
Also re fle cting on this 20th annive rsary ye ar, this group
de vote d a re ce nt e ve ning to the que stion Whe re do we go
from he re in the Se a of Faith . The se we re the ir workshop
questions:
1. Give n that most SoFers have move d away from the traditional b e lie fs in the supe rnatural, and se e re ligion as a
human construct, what sort of alte rnative re ligious frame work (if any) have you constructed for yourself?
2. Do you conside r yourse lf to b e on a spiritual journe y,
and if so, do the SoF meetings facilitate that journey?
3. Would you like the conte nt of our SoF me e tings to b e
more radical , and if so, what would make it more radical
for you?
4. Should we b e more focusse d on going some whe re ,
or should we simply b e a forum for discussions on topics of
general interest to members?
Contact: Derek Pringle Phone 09-489-3589

tion of the Se a of Faith Ne twork. Such a realisation pre dictab ly cause d a rush of analyse s of the kind how are we
going?
We de cide against the kind of analysis that the Auckland
Group (se e this page ) unde rtook b e cause we think that
given the inverted hierarchy of SoF (the Steering Committee
se rve s the Local Groups), that e xe rcise is more appropriate
to Local Groups who will, in various ways, te ll the Ste e ring
Committe e what the y think. We aring my e ditor s hat I invite
groups to sub mit summarie s of such de lib e rations for inclusion in the Newsletter.
At the national Confe re nce will look at the dire ction of
which e xpre ssions of faith, in ge ne ral, have move d since
1984 and where we would like to see faith move to.

Noel Cheer, Chairperson Steering Committee

"I think, therefore I am"
Descartes

"I doubt, therefore I might be
Anon
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Fait h in Cyberspace

Sea of Faith in Australia

A STEP TOWARDS GLOBAL CONSCIOUSNESS?

www.sof-in-australia.org

Its The Constitution, Stupid!
"The ve ry first act of the ne w Bush administration was to
have a Prote stant Evange list ministe r officially de dicate the
inauguration to Je sus Christ, whom he de clare d to b e 'our
savior.' Invoking 'the Fathe r, the Son, the Lord Je sus Christ'
and 'the Holy Spirit,' Billy Graham's son, the man se le cte d
b y Pre side nt Ge orge W. Bush to b le ss his pre side ncy,
e xclude d the te ns of millions of Ame ricans who are Muslims, Je ws, Buddhists, Shintoists, Unitarians, agnostics, and
athe ists from his b le ssing b y his particularistic and parochial language.
"The plain me ssage conve ye d b y the ne w administration is that Ge orge W. Bush's Ame rica is a Christian nation
and that non-Christians are we lcome into the te nt so long
as the y agre e to acce pt the ir status as a tole rate d minority
rathe r than as fully e qual citize ns. In e ffe ct, Bush is saying:
'This is our home , and in our home we pray to Je sus as our
savior. If you want to b e a gue st in our home , you must
accept the way we pray.'"
Alan M. Dershowitz,
at http://www.positiveatheism.org/hist/quotes/

Constellation
Our thanks to our Australian colle ague s at SoFiA for pointing out the progre ssive Christian on-line journal which
e xplore s the challe nging issue s confronting Christianity in
the 21st century.
Curre ntly e xe rcising the m is the que stion As a progre ssive Christian, what do you think ab out the war in Iraq
and its conse que nce s?
In he r e ssay "Small Wonde r", author Barb ara Kingsolver
offe rs a mode rn parab le as a way of looking for me aning
and hope in the midst of suffering.
Lib e ration, Neocons and the Christian Right: Options
for Pro-Active Christian Witne ss in Post 9/11 sugge sts that
Christians ne e d to contrib ute a stronge r, more visib le ,
proactive , pub lic witne ss in the U.S. political are na, one
that is prophe tic, prote sting and que stioning of the pre se nt
government s impe rial de signs.
Anab aptist Faith and Empire Faith e xamine s the two
Unite d State s
one that stands for de mocracy, fre e
spe e ch, e conomic opportunity and human rights, and one
that perpetuates the myth of redemptive violence.
The author, Te d Grimsrud looks at the core value s of
the Anab aptist tradition to find ways to re je ct powe r that
oppre sse s and dominate s, e spe cially through the use of
force . All this and much more at

THE FIRST ANNUAL CONFERENCE of SoFiA
will be held at Wollaston College in Perth over the
weekend of 17-19 September 2004.
Attendees will hear Rachael Kohn, Don Cupitt and
David Boulton address the theme, Where to Now with
Religion? . Don and David are known to us. Rachael
presents The Spirit of Things and The Ark on
ABC Radio National (you can hear/read these
programmes
on
the
web
at
http://abc.net.au/rn/relig/spirit/ ) and is author of The
New Believers: Re-imagining God (HarperCollins
2003).

A Decade Ago
from Newsletter Number 6, March 1994
Ruth Robinson, widow of John A.T. Robinson of
Honest to God fame , was in Ne w Ze aland visiting
cousins and spent some time with Lloyd Geering.
At a me e ting in late January Jane Griffith
re porte d that, to that date , 323 pe ople , counting
husb ands and wive s had paid sub scriptions to the
Newsletter. Membership in the UK was over 500.
David Boulton, the the n e ditor of the UK magazine and one of our keynote speakers for 2004 was
quoted as saying:
The re would b e no point in e xploring the implications of acce pting re ligious faith as a human
cre ation if we all agre e d on what those implications we re : implications moral, political, practical,
philosophical. We e xplore toge the r pre cise ly
because we recognise how much we have to learn
in our diversity.
And the re would b e no point in promoting
creative, human-centred re ligion, and affirming
re ligious language and symb olism as e xpre ssions
of our human value s and human spirit, if our fe e t
we re all in the same starting-b lock and our minds
in the same mould.

www.faithfutures.org/constellation.html

Social issues
CASI is the social issues agency of the Methodist and Presb yte rian Churche s, The Associate d Churche s of Christ
and the Society of Friends (Quakers).
Their website is www.casi.org.nz

Th e lan gu age o f fu n d am e n talis m
is empty and ranting,
the language of liberal religion is
soothing but empty waffle.
Re ligio u s lan gu age h as co llap s e d .
Don Cupitt After All SCM Press 1994
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All About Us

The Sea of Faith Network (NZ) is an
association of people who have a
common interest in exploring
religious thought and expression
from a non-dogmatic and
human-oriented standpoint.
The Sea of Faith Network itself has
no creed. We draw our members
from people of all faiths and also
from those with no attachment
to religious institutions.
Our national Steering Committee publishes a
regular Newsletter, maintains a website,
assists in setting up Local Groups, and
organises an annual Conference.
We have two Life Members: Lloyd Geering
(since 2001) and Don Cupitt (since 2002).
The current Chairperson is Noel Cheer,
26 Clipper St, Titahi Bay, phone
04-236-7533
Membership of the national organisation
costs $15 per household per year ($22 if
outside NZ). Write your cheque to SoF
(NZ) and mail to The Membership
Secretary, 133 Orangi Kaupapa Road,
Wellington. (Phone 04-934-8054).
Members may borrow tapes, books etc from
the SoF Resource Centre at 34 Briarley St,
Tauranga
Suzi Thirlwall (07)578-2775
Further details on all of the above can be
found on our website at

http://sof.wellington.net.nz
To offer a comment on any material
appearing in the Newsletter or to submit
copy for publication, contact the Editor:
Noel Cheer, 26 Clipper Street, Titahi Bay,
Phone 04-236-7533, Fax 04-236-7534,
email: noel@cheer.org.nz
The only copy appearing in this Newsletter
that may be construed as reflecting Sea of
Faith policy is that which is accompanied
by a by-line of a member of the Steering
Committee.

Optional Extras ...
SoF is 28 page A4, 6-times-a-year
magazine produced by the UK SoF
Network. To subscribe for a year, send $65
to the Membership Secretary (address
above). Note that this is additional to
membership of Sea of Faith (NZ).
Many of the study booklets referred to in
this Newsletter are available from The St
Andrew s Trust for the Study of Religion
and Society:
www.standrews.org.nz/satrs/
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Last Word
From The Chairperson
THE SEA OF FAITH NETWORK CAME ABOUT AS A
response to Don Cu pitt s TV series of 20 years ago. The autonomous
New Zealand Network started in imitation of the UK Network in
1993. From the start it has been a source of support and stimulation
for those who, in increasing numbers, are leaving behind them the
formal expressions of faith provided by the Christian tradition.
An ti-Ch r istia n ? No. P ost-Ch r istia n ? Yes, for som e.
Ch r istia n -Refor m ? On ly in ciden ta lly. But, if we as SoF continue
to locate ourselves only in relation to Christianity then we can look
forward to a slow atrophy because our fate will follow that of the
churches, a step or two behind.
We th in k th a t a r espon se to th e qu estion Wh a t do you actually
believe? ca n be given on ly by in dividu a ls a n d th en on ly on th eir
own behalf because, in the end, faith (or profound trust) is of more
importance that a recitation of propositions, such as the Christian
creeds became.
The SoF Netw or k h a s n o cr eed. We ca n t excom m u n ica te or
a n a th em a tize a n ybody. In th e ea r ly sen se th a t h er esy m ea n t
choosing for yourself rather than obeying dogma, then we are all
h er etics. We dr a w fr eely u pon ou r spir itu a l h er ita ge w ith ou t bein g
bou n d by it ; a n d w e pr om ote th e qu est for m ea n in g a n d fu lfillm en t
a s a h u m a n a ctivity .
So, dea r sh opper in th e su per m a r k et of fa ith , don t tu r n to u s, (or
anybody else for that matter!), for answers. But we can help you
sh a r pen u p th e qu estion s a n d, lik e Con su m er s In stitu te, give som e
product evaluations.
I am confident that we are seeing the emergence of what might be
ca lled ou r secon d con stitu en cy . In cr ea sin gly I m eet people w h o
have not previously had any specific religious component in their
lives. They wouldn't be seen dead near a church. (Quite literally, as
secular burials demonstrate!) As they move towards retirement age
they ask
"W a s th a t it? W a s it a ll a b ou t m er ely follow in g Da r w in s scr ipt
for propagating the species? Handing on the gene-baton in a
species-relay race and paying the mortgage to house the
pr od u cts u n til th ey, too, a r e a b le to pa ss on th eir gen es?
I am increasingly meeting people who ask questions of this kind.
The answers which came from traditional Christianity carry too
many unacceptable assumptions for such people. They are too
intelligent to fall for the Alpha programme or th e em pty a n d
r a n tin g la n gu a ge of fu n da m en ta lists (see pa ge 9).
But, since they are already innately attuned to the value of a
religious/spiritual view of life and since many have had a formal
education and an informal education which decades of living can
bring, they find SoF w h a t th ey'r e look in g for
w ith ou t (to qu ote
Don Cupitt w h o is r eview ed on pa ge 7) th e fa lse a ssu m ption th a t
som ebody, som ew h er e, k n ow s Th e An sw er .
Belief [th e cogn itive stu ff] clings, Faith [the experiential stuff] lets
go.
Noel Cheer, Steering Committee Chairperson 2003-2004

